
 

 

 

  

  

 

Hatherleigh Road, 

##Invalid Field Name##   £270,000 

 THREE BEDROOMS 

 LARGE PLOT  

 DOUBLE WIDTH DRIVEWAY 

 GROUND FLOOR TOILET 

 LARGE KITCHEN/DINER 

 SOUTH - WESTERLY FACING REAR 

GARDEN 

 EPC Rating: E  
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rumney@peteralan.co.uk 



 

 

  

 

About the property 

Sat on a larger plot than surrounding properties, this spacious three bedroom home offers some great views 

from 1st floor. The welcoming hallway, offers access tot he large lounge along to the kitchen, with a flow to 

the dining area from both.  There are large patio doors opening to the patio/decking area in the sunny 

aspect rear garden.  Upstairs the three good size bedrooms and the bathroom are located.   The larger plot 

offers more garden space wrapping around the home whilst also providing a double width driveway for off 

road parking.   

Location - Rumney village has an abundance of amenities to offer such as shops, leisure centre, police 

station. schools, churches, Doctor's surgery and restaurants. There is also a regular bus route that runs 

directly into Cardiff city centre so it's ideal for commuting into work.  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Accommodation 
 

Hallway 
Wide hallway with bamboo flooring, radiator, coving 

to ceiling, stairs leading to first floor, doors leading to 

cloakroom, kitchen and lounge. 

 

Downstairs Cloakroom 
Fitted with a two piece suite comprising low level 

W.C. and wash hand basin with mixer tap. Window 

to front, coving, wall mounted boiler, alarm control 

panel. 

 

Kitchen/ Diner 
23' 11" x 10' 8" maximum ( 7.29m x 3.25m 

maximum ) 
Fitted with matching eye level and base units with 

worktop over, one and a half bowl stainless steel sink, 

tiled splashback, space for fridge freezer and 

washing machine, integrated dishwasher, double 

oven with hob above, pull out cooker hood. Coving 

to ceiling, tiled flooring. 

Dining area has parquet wood flooring, double 

French doors leading on to garden, double doors 

leading to lounge. 

 

Lounge 

 

17'  x 10' 6" ( 5.18m x 3.20m ) 
Carpeted flooring, large window to front, coving to 

ceiling, electric fireplace. TV point, telephone point. 

 

Landing 
Carpeted flooring, coving to ceiling, access to loft 

space, window to side. 

 

Bedroom One 

12' 9" x 12' 3" ( 3.89m x 3.73m ) 
Built-in wardrobe space, carpeted flooring, radiator, 

window to front, coving to ceiling. 

 

Bedroom Two 

12' 4" x 10' 10" maximum ( 3.76m x 3.30m 

maximum ) 
Built-in wardrobe space with shelving, carpeted 

flooring, coving to ceiling, radiator. 

 

Bedroom Three 

9' 8" x 9' 1" ( 2.95m x 2.77m ) 
Carpeted flooring, coving to ceiling, radiator, 

window to rear with pleasant views. 

 

Bathroom 

Front And Side Garden 
Mainly laid to lawn with a double driveway. 

 

Rear Garden 

 
Decking area suitable for table and chairs if 

required, patio area, lawn, wooden garden shed, 

outside tap, secure pedestrian side access to 

driveway. Benefitting from a south westerly aspect. 
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Floorplan 

 

Important Information 
Note while we endeavour to make our sales details accurate and reliable, if there is any point which is of particular interest to you, please 

contact the office and we will be pleased to confirm the position for you.  We have not personally tested any apparatus, equipment, 

fixtures, fittings or services and cannot verify they are in working order or fit for their purposes. Nothing in these particulars is intended to 

indicate that carpets or curtains, furnishings or fittings, electrical goods (whether wired or not). Gas fires or light fitments or any other fixtures 

not expressly included form part of the property offered for sale.  This computer generated Floorplan, if applicable, is intended as a general 

guide to the layout and design of the property.  It is not to scale and should not be relied upon for dimensions.  Tenure: We cannot confirm 

the tenure of the property as we have not had access to the legal documents.  The buyer is advised to obtain verification from their 

solicitor or surveyor. 

Peter Alan Limited is registered in England and Wales under company number 2073153, Registered Office is 

Cumbria House, 16-20 Hockliffe Street, Leighton Buzzard, Bedfordshire, LU7 1GN.  VAT Registration Number is 

500 2481 05.  For activities relating to regulated mortgages and non-investment insurance contracts, Peter 

Alan Limited is an appointed representative of Connells Limited which is authorised and regulated by the 

Financial Conduct Authority.  Connells Limited’s Financial Services Register number is 302221. Most buy-to-let 

mortgages are not regulated. 


